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THE

It Is of great advnntago to use ono
foundation recolpo to mnke n num
ber of illfforont .dishes.

VsltiK this method when possible
will teach you that there aro cer-

tain things essential for success,
but that variety can bo given by
adding other ingredients which are
sot essential. And it is upon those

that the housewife
has the to uso her skill
&nd originality.

For example: It takes flour.
deatv.enlng liquid, boii.enlng and
alt to make biscuits. These in the

proper proportions yo essential,
but by adding raisins, cinnamon and
sugar, all you change
your plain biscuit into a cinnamon
Toll.

Iliscuit Mixtures Should
lie Sorted While Kresli

Perhaps you have never stopped
to consider tho of the
ordinary biscuit dough. This mix-

ture is easily adaptable to variety.
It Is quickly mixed and baked and

has the advantago of being one of
tho most inexpensive mixtures to
make. Many very palatable
sweets can be prepared from this
dough, besides several varieties

However, you must bear in mind
that biscuit mixtures, to be at
their best, should bo served whllul

to

be

Xot IJt.

Two 1
4 teaspoons 2 table-poo- as

and

or

on a
one- -

the
or

4

uu

or
a

or a

One
C 8
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Do

beat

can

uso

Conducted 4'
Hrs.3cIeJ)c
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GETTING RIGHT FOUNDATION
BISCUIT-MAKIN- G

opportunity

possibilities

innriualadu tho center
to each cup or moisten tho

with then
dissolve In tho

as that the
too soon and will

sift tho
tho for

can for
for In any recelpo If

aro
you nro a

tartar powder or tnu
bo Into the oven

33 soon as If

the best aro to
both leavening
gin to act as soon as the Is

If the is not
at your
not as as it be.

much said nbout
tho

If you re
do not guess at quantities,

uso the household cup for
In all a

cup Is

cups are Into
are In

etery In
or aluminum and aro very In

expensive. a of
All cup with a

or scoop off a
knife.

a or
fresh. A biscuit Is spoon of dry materials, dip spoon

due to measurements' It the ingredients and level off

mad too slow an oven. This class, with a half a spoonful.
et takes a hot oven; in fact,! AH spoon and A

this applies most all breakfast cup Is all it hold. A

breads. Then tho bafc- - of liquid Is all It will
for tho of Shortenings packed solid

tlour must correct.

soda

into the
sweet milk Is used Ahvajs in

that two level teaspoon- - l'"s Term, Shortening
tuls powder used to Tour success In will

cup sifted flour. This Pend largely upon accuracy In

ever no how measuring, and this seems to the
cups flour you are using. I one point the average housewife Is

Soda Should
Dissolved in Sour Milk

floured
board,

milk
milk

with

i r

been carefully the
be

bo no taste of bak-- i uniform.
lng the finished prod-- j In the accompanying recipes the
vet. If there is, then your meas-- term shortening means fat. any kind
nrements have not been or you may Half and

are a very poor quality lard always give satisfactory
baking powder. results, but Is very expensive,

sour or buttermilk.' rind many do not like
then soda will be your leavening, Most any of the substitutes for

that case that one will satlsfac-one-ha- ir

a teaspoonful soda is .

to each cup sour All measurements are
can use level. A half-pi- nt

to the acidity of cup is used. Flour is sifted
ne cup sour milk one tea- - once

BISCUITS VARIATIONS
BISCUIT DOUGH

linking Powder Biscuits
cups teaspoon salt,

baking powder,
shortening, cup milk or

qual parts milk
Mix and sift dry Ingredients;

work In shortening with knife
4tager Gradually add. the
liquid, mixing with a knife to a
soft dough. Toss

pat or roll lightly to
Jialf wlthlBQuaro

with removed;
aver top wth
shortening milk.

Ten 12 minutes.

either melted
Bake press together.

Apricot Shortcake, Marsh-mallo- w

Sauce
Pollow baking powder biscuit

foundation tablespoons
uuuiuu uuuru ,vOIi

around baking nan. Brush
top with melted shortening
wllk. Bake hot
oven. Split open, spread with

and put canned apricots between
and top shortcake, with

cream marshmallow
sauce. Other fruits, fresh can-ae- d,

used. Berries, bananas
oranges particularly good.

MnrNlinwllow

cup granulated cup
boiling water, marshmallows,

teaspoon vanilla.
Add sugar boiling water and

boll mlnutas boiling be-

gins. stir. cooked
remove Ironi Are add marsh-mallo-

and until melted,
then add vanilla. the juice from

apricots bo heated,
marshmallows and beaten,
but not flavoring. This

(?rtf
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.orange
baking oncl, BQimr. edges

Hour. press together
Never sour

milk, process releases
gases tho dough
bo less light. Always soda

flour biscuit doughs.
Sour bo substituted

sweet
theso rules followed.

When cream-of- -

baking soda,
mixture should

after mixing possible.
results bo obtained:
theso agents be

liquid
added, and dough bnked

once finished product will
bo light should

Too cannot bo
Importance caroful meas-

uring. expect uniform
sults

ordinary
measuring. recolpes half-pi- nt

measuring used. Theso
divided halves, thirds,

and quarters and essential
kitchen. They como

glass
measure cupful

dry Ingredients, tho
spoon and level

measure teaspoon table- -

heavy usually'
inaccurate

knife. For
dough divide lengthwise.

liquid will
amount spoonful hold.!

Ing powder quantity should be
ly cup.

When always, fat Mount
remember of

of baking cooking de-m-

of
changes, matter many bo

of
careless oooui. your measure- -
ments have made,
results should satisfactory and

There should
powder in

level, prefer. butter
yon
of butter

"When using people lard,

agent. In remember either be found
of tcry.

used of milk. Note:
you one-fourt- h teaspoon of standard meas-sod- a,

neutralize uring
of and before measuring.

AND OF

flour,

3-- 4

of water.

tips.

of
"uii

to fit

15

be

after

with

of

sauco can be kept warm over hot
water and In standing,
too thick a of hot wter,
beaten into the sauce, will

the consistency.

Prune Fruit Dumplings

Follow biscuit
foundation. Itoll dough for

cut In
squares. In the of each

Inch in thlcknesa, cut place one or two cooked
biscuit cutter, place In pan, brush Prunes pit bring the

to IE

Iour Points or tbe square together
In a hot,a- - the tP and edges

using
uuiiEuuig,

minutes in

on of nerve
whipped

or

and

Sauce

sugar,
to

to
five

not When
and

tho canned
added

Jtamestic JirecAr

using

put

nor!

tin,

using half

On

If it becomes
spoonful

bring It
to right

or
baking powder

as
biscuits, but four-Inc- h

center

Pace in greased baking pan or
muflln tins and bake In a hot oven.
Eerve with the prune Juice boiled
down until thick, adding 1 teaspoon
ot butter or a pudding sauce. Any
rnntfprl fruit mnv tin iien.t KlinwT,Aanlnw T 1 1 .... - a I 1 ll " "w ua..u, 1.11IJI.,a
..WV.H..M

but-
ter

can
are

Or

do

To

To

are

or raw apples being especial
ly good.

Fruit or Cinnamon Rolls

Follow baking powder founda-
tion. Roll to one-four- th Inch thick-
ness, brush over with melted short-
ening, sprinkle with 2 tablespoons
sugar, brown or granulated, ' cup
seedless raisins, 1- -3 teaspoon cin-
namon. Roll like a Jolly roll, cut
off pieces 4 Inch In thickness.
Place on well greased pan and bake
In hot oven 15 minutes.

Drop Dumplings
Follow baking powder founda-

tion, making the.se changes: Use 2
teaspoons shortening and 1 cup
of milk. Tho dough should be
spongy and full of holes. Drop on
boiling stew, cover tightly and
fcteam 15 minutes. Tho success of
a light dumpling depends upon con-
stantly boiling liquid and not re- -

moving cover during cooking.
Steamed dumplings nro miulo from
biscuit foundation, using only 2

teaspoons of shortening. Cut as for
blBcutts, place on u greased pan and
steam In a steamer oor hot water
H minutes. Dumplings are less
apt to bo soggy If cooked Inthls way

Orniigo Tin novel

Kollow baking powder biscuit
foundation. Roll duogh out to one-- 1

fourth Inch In thickness, (hen cut'
In suunroa. IMace a spoonful of

In
spoon of powder
of cold wnter,

of

of
of

of

diagonally Hrush over the top
with molted shortening and baku In

a hot oven

Clieoso PuiTn

Follow baking powder biscuit
foundation. Itoll dough somewhat
thinner than for biscuits, sprinkle
thickly with grated cheese, then
fold over and very lightly roll out
again so that tho cheese wilt he
enveloped In tho dough. Cut as
for biscuits or in narrow strips
about four inches long, sprinkle
ngaln with cheese and paprika
Hake in u moderately hot oven un-

til puffed and a golden brown.

Hot Chocolate Sauoo
Ono cup boiling water, M cup

granulated sugar, -I cup grated
chocolate, 1 teaspoon corn starch, 1

teaspoon vanilla, -4 cup cold water
Itoll sugar and water 5 minutes

after boiling begins. Combine the
chocolate and corn starch and mix
to a pasto with cold water. Pour
the boiling syrup over this mixture;
return to tho lire and cook for about
5 minutes. Add llnvoring. This
snuco can be kept hot In n double
boiler.

Plain fmt Pio Crust
Follow bnklng powder biscuit

foundation. Itoll out to one-ha- lf

Inch thickness and place on top of
baking dish containing meat. Hake
In n hot oven. A richer crust can be
nindo by doubling tho amount of
shortening.

Muplo Xut IIIscuILm

Follow baking powder biscuit
foundation. Itoll dough to one-ha- lf

Inch In thickness, brush over with
melted shortening, butter preferred,
cover with flnoly shaved maple
sugar and one-thir- d cup of chopped
walnuts. Itoll as for Jally roll, cut
In pieces 3-- 4 Inch thick and place
upright in a woll greased pan. Hake
In a hot oven IS to 20 minutes.

Start Tomorrow
and Keep It Up
Every Morning

Get In the habit of drinking a
glass of hot water before

breakfast.

Wo're not her long, so let's make
out stay agreeable. Let ua live well,
eat well, digest well, work well, sleep
well, and look well. What a glorious
condition to attain, and yet, how very
easy it Is if ope will only adopt the
morning inside bath

Folks who nro aecuntompri tn Fiut i

gCtltlO flngOT;
modest

nub iiBuuatue, siuuy a coia,
tongue, naaty breath, acid stomach,
can, Instead, feel as fresh as a
by opening sluices in system

nant matter,
Everyone, whether ailing, sick or.

woll, each morning, before

acidity and one splendid ap-
petite for are

quietly a
volume of water from blood and

for a flushing
of all inside

The millions who are
bothered
spells, stomach trouble; who

blood and
urged a

will cost
very is sufficient make!
anyone a on
subject inside

Adv.

A CHAMPION RUNS FOR
COUNCIL

PPTHES Iff

yam
This li Johnny Klllmiu), cham-

pion fo it heru eight of ttio
Ho Is not allowing you

blown that ho uses In
hla tit lo by "knocking hU oppo-
nents" cold. ro Indeed, Ktlbano
is running for council In Cleve-
land and If elected says ha
never tight but will
undefeated

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP

Toll IIow To Open Clogged Nos-
trils and Knd

ton feel In a few iiiomoiilH. '

Your cold In head or catarrh ho
Your clogged nostrils will

open nlr passages of your
head will clear ami can

No more dullness, head-
ache, no hawking, mucous
discharges or dryness, no

for breath at night
Toll your druggist want a '

smnll bottlo of Cream Halm ,

a llttlo of this fragrant,
nnttflontlc. In your nostrils. I

let It penotrato through ovory nlr
the und

heal tho swollen. Inflamed mucous
membrane, relief comes
iy.

It Is Just what every cold and
sufferer needs. Ion't stuy

stuffed-u- p nnd mlsernblo.

11 est yet. Want AUh

I

nf iTv No. ltd Jfii IIf ,Ti

i HI Out l( It

'Iff gnifcj
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Keep Heels

Square and True
mnt
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"""" ""--; xvuii-uuw- h u
irom roul

the

r.Vip shoes
throw cu;o(fkt.nui''8ay8:

Kflpn thoy. pondorlng.

and a Vsson
dealer interested

service obtain.
a repair department.

watr,Shdr!,,ka8,?"?0HreB,.,,otiWear a shoe is hidden.
Hence necessity of aPhosphate in it to wash

tomach, liver bowois brand that means something
day's Indigestible bile to yOU when Selecting a

toxins; thus cleansing, ' shoe. name
sweetening and purifying shoes definiteon your aalimentary
food into

canal
stomach.

beforo
The
putting more guarantee of full value and

water and limestone phosphate on ,
longer Wear.

an stomach Is wonderfully ln--(
vlgoratlng. It out oil BOUP'DrofHair'c Qlina QfnfA
fermentations, WIHUtvJ O UlIUV

gives a
breakfast.

rnjoying your breakfast water
phosphate is extracting

getting ready thorough
the organs.

people
with constipation, bilious

others
have sallow skins,
sickly complexions to get

pound of llmestono phosphate
from tho rhug store. This

little, to
ropnounced tho

of bathing beforo
breakfast.

boxer
world.

duteudlns

will
aguln rvtlro

CATARRH

llc.id-Cold-

gone.
Tho

you breathe
freely.

strug-
gling

you
Kly's

Apply
cream

passage of head; soothe

and Instant-- 1

catarrh
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thethe
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waste,
and poisonous

the is

the
gases,

While you
the

tho

disorders

lino

snuffling,
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What you havu say on
mitrble white,

That your ear t lion
bod day?

What is the final epitaph
write

Kro you had dried the pun and
gone away?

pass, what words
thi'lr to

Would you record, their curious eyes
to greet?

If yours to choose, what deed would
best lllumo

Tho somber pall enveloping your
tomb?

Pllo

To

up your gold sky-hig- h

only fall
lift ono Hlnglo fold of death's

dark veil;
And would you care to havn your

umrhlu
"Mo was a rich man?" in

their day.
Shall maku the world forget your

store
By hoarding up tlku quantities

and more.

THE

strangers

i Would you, In planning what
I best Indite.
Knumernto material things in sight?

I

ueuor ino siuo wuu tower
lines

A roso bush up through
tangled vines,

Tho misty eyes of old friends as
linger

And trnco tho blurring nnmo with
flllll nnd hoavv nthnn hi bI.a .1l. T.. ,1...m nnlir An
.i i. .. Z uceio uui, uiujr " Better tho stono,

daisy
the

crrnv Rrmnp strangers find

your body out,Tho mn

nf linp. vniir heels iThon shall pass

each morning and flushing out thelsquare true. The CrOS-fAn- U tako1 'withtlfora from
whole of the Internal poisonous stag-- 1 gett is in tho

should,

in
from

and
ous sour
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action
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large
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iHll

would them

marks lowly
mime

you'd

When
gaze meet,

Hiiy:
Others

paltry

clnmberlng

whole
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At Karl Shepherd Hayn,

this Christmas." tf

W 0 0 D

Present "mdicationtfare
that kinds, vood
will scarce and high-
er in price the1
future. V

- Take advice' and
buy ,

O.
"Wood to Burn"

I87 ' 7021Min St.
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tlancorreo.

in th
nciiuclvcsatliMinctionlnao.

pcarjnco mi, reliability
any

encc in

Miocs-t- hc model
"'""c ot
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mQlmWori
krmllikmiml

SOLD BY

'twill

you'd

sunpio

thoy

tinnln
but

rhero

doad.
Qraco Hall.

507 Main
"Buy music

all of
be

.in near

my
now.

Phono

St

And ,K
service well worth djffa.

price.

,10Wn
lypicai many

cIum

olWrtk

KKK STORE

PEYTON

LctiufityouuhnNcttleton

CRIMINAL CHARGES

AGAINST ALL I. W. YV.

TACO.MA, Nov Charges c(

criminal syndicalism will bo pr-
eferred against CC alleged 1. V. W.

members who uoro ur rented
and Thursday, district

attorney announced today.
Tho general charge Is that th

prisoners iiii'IiiImth of an orga-

nization viiKtigi-i- l In teaching

doctrines of crime and labotoge.

Ifyour feet
give you pain

it is because they have de-

veloped some defect The

cause of the
trouble can
quickly be lo-

cated by our

foot expert
who will diva
you a demo-
nstration and
dvice fro.

Ho knowi
feet thorough-
ly, fiavins
been (mined
in the famoui

Dr. Scholl
Method Foot Correction.

MScholL
Afflux orRamfyRrBtExtlaiSi

mutter where nuwyM'

feet nchchuit burn,

feel lender and ihero

.cntific correetivo 8vo

Prevent
bunlom

Strainliten that
crooked
with tliit oft,
pringy rubber

device. Effect-

ive and

m
Dr. SekoU't

Ton. so

i f

7

ex.

immediate
relief

Our eipert
will demowtrt
lliijonyourpwn
foot and

sbw-lu- lo

foot'
comfort

powible wijh
outwearingodd.

hap'

Seebim.

Itiik

1C

tho

are
the

of

No or
or or ll they

Mre. 11 is
to you

toe

'10W

vou taut

it

ly o

We are in position at a"

times to fit you mjg
with any of Dr.

appliances.

Bradley Shoe Store

727 Main Street
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